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Easy like ABC: 
with our dispensers

PRODUCT INFORMATION

pr 2000
Skin care lotion

     pr 2000 nourishes the skin and prevents rough, 

cracked and dehydrated hands. 

  The mildly greasing and quickly absorbing 

nourishing lotion, rich in active ingredients, 

promotes the regeneration of stressed skin.

SKIN CARE

APPLICATION AREA

Mildly greasing skin care lotion

Regular use after work contributes towards retaining the 

skin‘s natural protection function. 

Skin nourishing products make a contribution towards 

prevention of skin diseases. 

TIP: We recommend skin protection and skin care lotion 

pr 99 for skin in need of more oil and to nourish very dry 

skin.

USAGE AND DOSAGE 

pr 2000 is very economical. Apply the cream sparingly 

but carefully after cleansing the areas of skin. 

Dosage volume approx. 0.5 - 1 ml 

Also well suited to full body care. 

We offer suitable dispensing solutions for clean 
and economical dosing.

With high proportion of 
skin nourishing ingredients

     Quick absorption

  Rich in active ingredients

  Free of silicones

  Available mildly perfumed and 

perfume-free

  HACCP-assessed (perfume-free version)

  Extensive choice of dispensers 

and dosing systems

THE ADVANTAGES AT A GLANCE
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Product Information
pr 2000 is a supple, soft, easy to apply and quickly 

absorbing oil-in-water emulsion (O/W emulsion). To 

support the regeneration of stressed skin at work, 

pr Clean contains the following cosmetic ingredients:

Allantoin has an anti-inflammatory effect, reduces 

irritation, improves the moisture retention ability of 

the skin and promotes the regeneration of cells.

Panthenol (provitamin B5) has an antiinflammatory 

effect and heals wounds (epithelising).

Vitamin E-acetate as a multifunctional skin protection 

vitamin increases the moisture retention ability of the 

skin, has an antiinflammatory and epithelising effect 

and protects against free radicals. 

Bisabolol (an essential camomile ingredient) has an 

anti-inflammatory, erythema reducing (erythema = 

skin reddening) and wound healing effect.

Vitamin F glycerol ester (complex essential ester fat 

acids) has a bacteriostatic and anti-infection effect 

and prevent rough, dry and brittle skin.

Skin compatibility
Dermatest GmbH, Gesellschaft für allergologische 

Forschung, 48155 Münster

pr Clean has been certified with very good skin 

compatibility after a dermatological test on human 

beings.

No allergic or toxic-irritative reactions of 

incompatibility occurred during the patch test 

in accordance with international guidelines.

Ingredients (INCI)
Aqua, Paraffinum Liquidum, Cetearyl Ethylhexanoate, 

Propylene Glycol, Ceteareth-25, Ceteareth-6, 

Tocopheryl Acetate, Bisabolol, Panthenol, Allantoin, 

Tocopherol, Glyceryl Linoleate, Glyceryl Linolenate, 

Glyceryl Stearate, Stearyl Alcohol, Cetearyl Alcohol, 

Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer, Citric 

Acid, Sodium Hydroxide, Phenoxyethanol, 

Ethylhexylglycerin, Hydroxyacetophenone, Parfum.

COMMENT: the product is also available perfumefree

Safety and Legislation
pr 2000, as a skin product, is subject to the legal 

regulations of the EC Cosmetics Ordinance- (Ordinance 

(EC) No. 1223/2009).

Storage/Shelf Life
pr Clean can be stored between 0 and 25 °C. 

The minimum shelf life for unopened containers is 

30 months.

Sizes Available
125 ml bottles

1 litre bottles

1 litre soft bottles

Dispensing and Dosing Systems
A matrix for selecting dispenser and dosage systems 

can be found on the Internet at www.rath.de or give 

us a call - we are pleased to advise you.

pr2000
 Skin care lotion

SKIN CARE


